DGA Community Meeting

September 9, 2014
10:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon
Walnut Room, EMU

AGENDA

- Welcome: Analinda Camacho (5 min)
  - New Staff: Andy Stephenson

- Training Calendar: Analinda (5 min)

- Pre-Award Updates
  - NIH Updates: Josh Kerber (5 mins)
  - NSF Updates: Christina Wozniak (2 mins)
  - SPS Miscellaneous: Christina Wozniak (8 mins)
  - NIH Salary Cap: Glen Bennett (5 mins)

- Post-Award Presentations
  - Closeouts: Ian Goldberg (15 min)
  - Direct Charging: Carrie Chesbro (15 min)

- Foundation Relations: David Frazee Johnson (10 min)

- Research Development Services: Lynn Stearney (10 min)

- Innovation Partnership Services: Linda Hansen, Christine Gramer (15 min)

- Research Compliance Services: Sheryl Johnson, Mary Hanabury (10 min)

- Purchasing and Contracting Services: Catherine Susman (10 min)

- Conclusion/Questions: Analinda